FMCSA Delays Entry-Level Driver Training Rule Compliance Date Until February 7, 2022

The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA) has announced an interim final rule that extends the Entry-Level Driver Training compliance date from February 7, 2020 to February 7, 2022. Through this action, FMCSA is delaying implementation of the entire December 8, 2016 ELDT final rule, providing FMCSA with additional time to complete development of the Training Provider Registry (TPR). The TPR allows training providers to self-certify that they meet the training requirements and will provide the electronic interface that will receive and store entry-level driver training certification information from training providers and transmit that information to state driver licensing agencies.
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To search through all previous AAMVA Legislative and Regulatory alerts, visit the AAMVA Government Affairs page here.

Government Affairs Questions
For questions about AAMVA's Government Affairs, please contact Cian Cashin at ccashin@aamva.org
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